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Boys Club said it could no longer
finance the program or offer the
facilities for the team to practice
and play its games. By the 1982
season, a home had been found and
with the leadership and dedication
of several individuals, the dream
was kept alive. WSSU took the pro¬
gram under its wings and offered a

temporary home. Still, the program
was in desperate financial condition.

Under the direction of Issac
"Ike" Howard the Tiny Indians
Football Club. Inc., was founded.

The non-profit program would ha\e
to raise its own mone> and^mtroL
its own destiny. Two years later, the
program moved to its current home.
Atkins Field. The program has con¬
tinued to prosper, although each
season the directors struggle to
make ends meet. There are currently
over 200 boys and girls participat¬
ing in the program. Many of these
would not have an outlet for their
abilities if the program did not exist.

The program continues to
search to break new ground. How-

ever, it is in need of financial sup¬
port from the community and par
ents.

The track record of the program
is indeed strong. Many of the lead¬
ers in the community came up
through the program. It is almost
impossible to look at a high school
football roster in the local school
system without noticing the names
of former Tiny Indians. We've came
a long way, but we've got a long
way to go.

We need your support.

»

Kimberly Defeats Sprague Street
Crosby's Defeat Sprague 50-26

Crosby's Kimberly-Piedmont
Park 10-12 year-old basketball
league defeated the Sprague Street
All-Stars on Tuesday, March 23
with a score of 50-26.

High scorer for the Crosby's
was Kerry Waiters who hit a whop¬
ping 20 points. Marvin Bonner was

also hot hitting double figures with
12 points.

Other players scoring points for
the Crosby's were: Ronald Hayes-
seven; Deonzo Amos-six; Jhonte
Peters-three and Reggie Roberts-
two.

Three players carried the scor¬

ing load for the Sprague Street All-
Stars including: Chowan Melton
with 12 points, Ronald Wilds-eight
and Moses Worthy hitting six
points.

Crosby's 13-15 Year-Olds Fall
To Sprague

After two exciting overtimes,
Crosby's Kimberly-Piedmont
Park 13- 15 year-old All-Stars fell to

Sprague Street All-Stars on

Wednesday, March 24 with a final
. score of 59-66.

. Scoring points for the Crosby's
wcre:Herny Amos-18; Dwaine
""^omas- 1 5; Ramon McCullum-14;
eddy Hill-six; Antonio-four; an£
.hantana McKey-two.

Scoring points for Sprague
Street All-Stars were: Hansel Hentz

I Jr. -25; Jezrrel Coit-12; Cetaro
Searcy- 10; Darrell Gee- 10; Ray
Booker-seven; and Boyd
McConniehead-two.

Crosby's Kimberly-Piedmont
Park Takes On Florida

Last weekend 42 people includ¬
ing players, coach and parents
loaded up a bus and headed to
Orlando, Florida after being invited
to play against competing teams.

Coach Hubert Crosby would
like to thank all those who donated
their help, time and money to make
this trip possible.

Crosby's Fall To Front Line
Outreach By Two

On Friday Evening March 26,
Crosby s Kimberly-Piedmont Park
10-12 year-old team fell to Front
Line Outreach Program, in Florida
with a score of 38-40.

Scoring points for the Crosby's
were: Ronald Hayes and Kerry
Waiters with 12 points each.
Kumasi Woody-six; Marvin Bon-
nerrfive; Reggie Roberts-two; and
Deonzo Amos-one.

Crosby's 13-15 Year-Old
Defeated By Florida

Crosby's 13-15 year-old team
fell to Florida's Front Line Outreach
team by seven points and a final
score of 39-46.

With two players hitting double
figures the Crosby's fought a tough
game.

Scoring Points for the Crosby's
were: Ramon McCullum-12; Herny
Amos-11; Dwaine Thomas-eight;
Teddy Hill-six; and Antonio Wait¬
ers and Rickardo Howell-one point
each.

Crosby's 10-12 Year-Old Lost To
Florida

Crosby s 10-12 year-old team

lost to Southwest Boy's and Girl's
Club (Salvation Army) last Satur¬
day in Orlando. Florida.

Key player for the Crosby's was
Marvin Waiter who hit 17 points.

Also scoring points for the
Crosby's were: Marvin Bonner-
eight; Ronald Hayes-six: Kumasi
Woody-five; Deonzo Amos-four:
and Reggie Roberts-four.

Crosby's 13-15 Year-Old Over¬
powered By Florida

On Saturday. March 27. Cros¬

by's Kimberly -Piedmont Park 13-
15 year-old team fell to Southwest
Boy's and Girl's Club by two points
even though they outscored Florida
in the fourth quarter by three points.

The Crosby s had four players
scoring double figures including:
Herny Amos-27; Dwaine Thomas-
23; Teddy HiH-15; and Ramon
McCullum-10.

Also scoring points for the

Crosby's were: Shantana McKey-
two; and Rickardo Howell-two.

Fowler
I Wins
Drawing

£Betty Fowler, of Winston-
Salem won a 19 inch remote con¬
trol color TV on Saturday, March
20 at a drawing held at the 14th
Street Recreation Center from a
ticket sale to raise money for the
Tiny Indians Football Organiza¬
tion to pay for equipment and
help financially sponsor kids in
the program.

According ,
to Wayne

Rousseau, president of the Boost¬
ers Cub, "This is one of many
fund raisers we're planning to
have before the season begins.
We're going to have a 'mini' flea
market and BBQ dinner in May.

"From the ticket sale of the
TV we raised $1 ,040, and profited
$707.00 after we bought the TV.
Board members and parents begin
selling the tickets on February 13.
The second place winner was
Robert Jarrett, from Winston-
Salem, who won a DC player, and
the $25 third place prize went to
Bob Skinner, of Lewisville. Ten
year-old Leon McCorkle drew the
tickets," Rousseau said
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Good
Grooming
Runs In
The Family
l57
PRO-UNI UTI CUMI
MOISTURIZIR is a great hair,
scalp conditioner for men. 4 oz.*
"Nfl wt.

227
MUCTID JUST FOR Mil
PRODUCTS including B-fl.-oz.
detangler or 3.4-oz. net-wt.
creme conditioner & hairdress.
Oil Moisturizing Lotion* ....2.77
.R-ojl net wl

2»7
PRO-UN! MIN'S
COMB-THRU RILAXIR
Regular or super formula.

447
JUST FOR Ml! RILAXIR KIT
Children's conditioning
relaxertormula without lye.

499
SOFT A RIAUT1FUL NAIR
RILAXIR KITS in regular,
super, volume-plus formulas.
4-oz.* Creme Moisturizer...2.27

« 199.* Knwt' CnrpofUkifl

Sale Prices Effective
Through Sat., April 17
At Participating Kmart Stores

'is IuSaI
»«<«> 2.27
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7770 NORTH POINT BLVD., WINSTON-SALEM 2690 PETERS CREEK PKWY., WINSTON-SALEM


